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DOWNER WELCOMES
GIRL SCOUTS

SOCIAL 11 WHIRLD"

The Senior Girl Scouts of the Milwaukee area will meet Saturday, April
11, from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at
Milwaukee- Downer Co !le g e. President
Johnson will welcome th e scouts at a
con vocati on in Merrill.
Following th e conference, Pat Freyburger and Claudin e Breidster will act
as hostess · to take th e Scouts on a tour
of our bui ldings.

Lisa Freund is now th e Before AND
After. Ask her for a demonstration of
her lobotomy operation.

TO EUROPE AND
BACK AGAIN
Nancy Van Horn
W e arrived in Venice on one of th e
hottest days of the trip. Hostel reservations were not confirmed, so we arranged
to live in a convent during our stay in
Venice.
It seemed strange traveling on ferries
from p lace to place after th e buses and
subways we had used in other cities.
These ferri es had regular stops just like
the buses in this country. For those who
were romanti call y inclined, gondolas
were available.
One of the most beautiful sights in
Venice is Saint Marco's Square. On one
side of th e square is a large ca thedral, <UJcl
nex t to it is the fam ed bell tower. On
this particular day th e square was crowdeel with people celebratin g. The atmosph ere was one of gaiety and happiness.
Vlfe were amazed a t th e thousands
upon th ousands of pigeons swarming
over th e squ<u e. \Vhen th e bells of the
bell tower rang th ere was such a wave
of win gs that a huge shadow was cast
on th e square, almost blacking out th e
sun .
W e went swimming at Lido during our
stay in Veni ce. This beach is loca ted on
th e Adriatic Sea. The whole beach is
covered with rows of cabannas (beach
houses). \Ve had a terribl e time trying
to rent one of th em because it was a
festival day, but finall y, with much
pleadin g, we were able to ge t one right
nex t to th e sea. Although th e water was
very warm, it managed to relieve us
somewhat of th e extreme heat. It w as
so salty th a t we were well "caked" by
th e tim e we finished swimming. I don't
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Sue Ashton

"Slugger" Crupi may apply for a position as bat boy with th e Braves. She's
looking for a job; they're looking for
anyone with a bat.
Wouldn ' t it b e grand to run into
Gracie Norris still yelling for her hometown's ex-team!
In journalism we are impartial. Therefore, three cheers for th e Glorious
Greens with th eir long basketball arms.
Joan Bailey " taught" Gloria
eihous
how to play badminton. Results were
unfavorabl e - to Joan.
D ear Hed Class,
Thanks for th e "bum steer."
1 icky H ayman
Nicky is going out for baseball, too.
Fran Zarletti is getting fals e hairpieces. Can anyon e help her braid oneinch hair for H at Hunt?
T ell your mamas to get out tl1 eir
Eas ter bonn ets for th eir special weekend.
Bon voya ge to the girls going east
for spring vaca tion. They're hitchhiking
with Charlotte D empsey and Nancy P erkin s.
Peggy Port, Mary Pat Liss and Colleen
\Vilson are journeying to tl1e publications
office, second floor Kimberly, f or th eir
spring recess. Fascinating plans.
think we had ever been as hot as we
were in Venice.
That evenin g we went for a rid e io th e
gondola, and since our gondolier couldn't
sing, we sang to him . It almost seemed
as thou gh we were in a dream as w e
flo ated along. L ater our gondolier took
us to a main canal, and there we heard
an Italian sing some beautiful arias.
Whil e we were in Venice w e also
visited a famous lace school and a large
art gall ery which had one art building
representing each country.
Our visit to Veni ce was really wonderful , and it proved to be everything w e
had ex pected. From Veni ce we took
a train to Florence and new expectations.

COSTUMES MADE
AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL
The costumes in the d epartment of
speech and drama have now been catalogued and as of April 1 will be available
for rental. The same procedure is to be
used for renting th em as has been
followed for other requests.
The department is to be notified two
weeks io advance, and tl1e following
infonnation should be submitted:
1. Name of organization
2. Person in charge
3. Itemized list of items wanted
4. Date or dates to be used
The Mountebanks production of the
"Medeas" has been written up in ilie
"Quarterly Journal of Speech" and ilie
"American Educational Journal."

AA AWARDS TO BE
GIVEN APRIL 16
The traditional Athletic Association
Award will be presented on Thursday
evening, April 16, at an all-college party
in Green honoring th e seniors who have
participated io sports.
The award is given annually to one,
two or three seniors who have met the
following qualifications:
1. Membership on college team in at
least two sports.
2. Participation in AA activities
3. If the above qualification fits more
than three seniors, breadth of skill
will detem1in e who will get ilie
awards .
The three qualifica tions are considered
in that order.
The committee in charge of the presentation includes Ann Fritsche!, Jane
Baumann, Mert Allen, Colleen Wilson
and Huth L egler.
Party chairmen for th e event will be
Nancy Perkins and Boggie Schroeder.

• • •
Congratulations are in order for Jan
Bucholtz, Joanne Bondi, Beth Grosskopf,
Marlene Cmpi and Irene Bobak, who received their large MD's after garnering
1000 points. Congratulations also to Jan
Chermak for gettin g her silver pin as a
res ult of piling up 2000 points.
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THIS HAPPENED TO ME
Ollie Johnson
The cardiac ward was quiet, except
for the rustling of starched aprons. And
the door into the operating room closed.
I knew the room. The day before I
·had been shown the equipment that
lined the walls: an X-Ray macl1ine, an
Electro-cardiograph, a machine measuring breath intake, and even the long
plastic tubes that were to be inserted
into my arm to pass into my heart. I
was to find out what was wrong with
my heart, and whether a remedial operation was possible.
Five doctors joked and laughed in the
anteroom. I was excited, for it was a
new experience. I wanted to be conscious of the strange sensations, to get
my money's worth. So I had to control
my nerves if I were to persuade the
doctors that I wouldn't need anesthetic.
As the nurse helped me on the operating table, a doctor came in cheerfully.
W e chatted about Downer, his daughter,
and the foreign scene as my arms were
strapped to the table. Then there was
the cool anaseptic running clown my
arms. Cold metal straps were placed
on my ankles and wrists to measure
the heart-beat. Dampness chilled me as
I perspired from the huge light over me.
Suddenly there was the quick stab
of needles in both my anm, while still
more coldness seeped down into my
arms. Down, down, until there was the
nothing-sensation.
The doctors came in, efficiently taking
their positions, one at each machine.
Through th e bump, bump, bump of my
heart vibrating tluough tl1e wrist-straps,
the ankle straps, the stethescope, I could
hear the quick instructions. Suddenly
from the damp coolness that filled m e,
I suddenly became aware of warmth,
strange and quieting. I looked to see
warn1 blood running down my arm. It
felt good. A needle stuck out from my
arm where an artery had been tapped
and th e needle taped into position.
Samples were taken every f ew minutes
which were to be used to compare with
the blood samples from tl1e vein in my
other arm.
· Then, in my other arm, tl1ere was
an indescribable feeling, like that of
coarse cotton batting being clamped
heavily down on my arm, and tl1 e
warmth of hands and blood. I looked
down , a little afraid to see what I kn ew
was happening. A scared intem e looked
with me at the rather large slash in
my arn1. I could barely see the doctor's
hands as he caught a vein with an in-

strument and tied it off with a string.
I could feel the warmth through all tha t
coldness. And I could feel th e throbbing, th e bump, bump, bump of my
heart.
Again th ere was an uncomfortable,
annoying feeling. The long plastic tube,
th e ca th eter, was being inserted into my
vein. It felt wrong in my arm, like somethin g you've swallowed th at's go ne clown
th e wrong way. I just didn't want it in.
I longed to pull that long unwi eldy tube
away. Th e bright light went out and
th e doctors leaned over me to look
through th e fluoroscope tl1a t was pulled
over my chest. I felt th e warm brea th
of the doctors, tl1 e cold metal frame
of th e fluoroscop e on my chin, and th e
co tton batting feeling that crept down
into my shoulder as tl1e ca tl1 eter was
being push ed through a vein leading
into th e heart.
Chattered advice "Push it clown a
couple of inches ." Silence except th e
brea thing and the bum p, bump, bump
tha t steadily increased . "Enough. Slowly
now. You're entering th e heart." The
lights were on again. And I saw th e
scared look of th e intern e as he 1·eleascd
the end of the ca th eter to draw a sample
of blood from the vein. A doctor clapped him on tl1e back witl1 a laugh:
"Interestin g, isn't it?" Then to me, "This
is his first experience. It's no fun to be
on th e pushing end ."
Once more I was filled with pride.
Milwaukee Johnston Emergency is one
of th e only places in this district wh ere
once or twice a week th ese ca th eterizations are don e. This is a new thing. I
was suddenly fill ed with th e feeling tl1at
this bumping organ somewh ere under
a group of peculiar bones, which I hadn' t
really ever been acquainted with or
thought about seriously was really in
existence . For now I could feel this
foreign object entering my heart. My
breathin g became short. I knew th e exact

THE WALRUS SAID
Sylvia Svanoe
Wonderfully efficient, ye t with all its
new safety, it's practical and especiall y
developed for you . Nothing else like
it in America. Be tter performance and
greater economy, and it outlasts all similar products tested . More value for less
money. Without a doubt tl1 e world's
best. Of shoes? Of ships? or sealing
wax? Of cabbages? or kin gs?

loca tion of my heart. I could reach in
an d touch it. I kn ew the bumping sensation of th e tube as it seemed to hit th e
walls uf my heart. It all seemed so real,
so much a part of me.
The lights were turned off again.
lore instructions . "OK. ow you're in
the right ventricle. Slowly. OK." Lights
were on again. Another sam ple of blood
was drawn, this tim e from th e right
ventricle. The insb·uctions came quicker
now. And th e lights were snapped off
and on. Samples were drawn from my
right ve ntricle, th en from th e lungs and
from th e liver. Breathing was difficult.
I was told to catch my brea th to make
th e blood sa mples come quicker through
th e catheter to the tes t tube; but it f elt
wrong, somehow. I was afraid I wouldn't
be able to co ntinu e breathing. There
was always th e bumping of this object
in my hea rt, an d the shortness of breatl1 ,
and th e annoying pushing feeling of th e
cotton batting. Every once in a while
th e catl1eter was hitched to a tube containing a "rinsin g solution" to prevent
my blood from clotting. I could see the
fluid en terin g th e ca th eter, but I felt
nothing in my body, no coolness, no
rushing of th e liquid , just nothing.
Th en th ere was th e pulling out of
th e ca th eter. I had dreaded it throughout
th e two and a half hour operation. I
dreaded tl1e long annoyingness. But there
was just a rushing feeling. A shock, perhaps just transmitted to me through th e
movements of th e doctors .
Yes, the doctors were continuing their
quick insb·uctions with light conversation
mixed in. They were patient with my
never-en:ling questions, and were ever
anxious that I be comfortable throughout.
Now it was over, except for th e removal of th e needle from my other arm,
th e quick stitches and the expert application of bandages. Yes, it was over for
me.
I tri ed to get down off the operating
table for if I were to hurry I could make
my afternoon classes. The friendly doctors became firm. I was forced into a
wheel chair and put to bed. The doctors
waved gaily, wishing me good luck on
my coming exams and returned to the
laboratory to study blood samples and
determine what condition my heart was
in.
Even though an operation is not possible, I have more than just th e scars
on my arms. I have come to know my
body, to discover thin gs that I never
fully realized exis ted.

KODAK
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WAR IS WAR
Ilannelore Bonkhofer
The man in th e grey uniform who
was standing at th e window saw everything. He had been watching the passing
pictures for hours as if he saw them for
the first time in his life- or for the last
time. In the beginning his comrades who
were playing cards in th e compartment
had tried to pull him out of his mehmcholy. "What is th e matter with you,
kid?" "Forget about yesterday! Today
is today! Tomorrow you can try for a
chance to see how a grave looks from
the inside." These were the shouts that
had surged against him. But he only
shook his head indignantly and raised and
dropped his shoulders helplessly. Usually
somebody made a gesture indicating that
he was crazy, whi ch he analyzed as being pitying because of his craziness and
scornful beca use of his separation from
them. But now th ey had stopped trying
to cheer him, and since then the walls
of isolation had grown higher and higher.
He realized that now, when- on the
few occasions they talked to him -they
called him by his last name, and not
as they used to do it, by his nickname,
. . . . . At this moment the wall was
so high that nothing could go over it
and no sounds could penetrate it.
Finally, after long clays, they arrived
at the place where th ey were to stay
for about six weeks in order to get th eir
last training before th ey were sent to
the front. These six weeks became
torture for him, though nobody was
cruel to him. The officers treated him
like th e other soldiers. H e had to throw
himself down, had to creep a hundred
Yi'\fdS, had to run ten yards, and had to
hide himself behind a bush and shoot
at an imaginary enemy. But while he was
creeping over th e earth, pressed close
against it, he tasted th e bitter, fresh
smell of the earth; and while he was
running he saw a bird flying high in
th e sky; and while he was hiding in
a bush he saw th e beauty of its breaking
buds; and while he was shooting he saw
apple blossoms slowly trem bling in the
warm breeze. His thoughts were going
around in an evil circle. His duty as
a son of his counb:y was to do his best
to defend it. In order to be able to do
this he had to concenh·ate on his manoeuvers. But his duty as a human being
was to protec t life from d estruction, from
death. Jl e was constantly torn between
these two impulses which should be congruent hut which were now conflicting.
Sometimes he thought that his comrades
were right when th ey said: "Leave him
alone! Ile is going crazy." And there was
only pity left in the laughter which was
the answer to one of his very few remarks like: "One day th e earth will take
a dreadful revenge because we now step

on her and kill the growing life."
One day external forces brought a
solution for his conflict- at least for the
time being. The whole group was ordered
to replace another group directly at tl1e
front . Trucks came early in the morning
to take th e m along, and everybody was
glad that finally he would get a chance
to fight, to show that he was willing
to give his full share, even if it should
be his life. lie could not feel entlmsiastic
though he was glad to esc."lpe tl1 e rigid,
daily routine of a training camp. But
the thoughts of the coming events made
him shiver. H e knew that a great slaughter would be at the end of all and he
was afraid of it. He tried to tell himself
that he was a detestable coward who
just didn't like to have his hands stained
with blood, but something within him
rejected this interpretation.
"One does not have to be coward to be
afraid of the blood of a human being."
So he tried to concentrate his mind on
th e orders of the moment, took his bag to
the truck, and was about to mount when
he saw a twig with apple blo soms in the
dirt. He looked around to see if anyone
was watching him, but everybody was
busy getting everything ready for the departure. So he picked it up and hid it in
his pocket. After a few minutes they left.
Wh en they arrived at th e post, it was
dark. With suppressed curses tl1ey
stumbled over stones and earth heaps
and into th e trench which would be their
shelter from now on. Everybody dropped
where he was standing and sank into a
deep sleep at once. But he could not
sleep though he tried to. His eyes were
full of unwept tears - burning like fire
- tears over the devastation he had seen
on th e way to the front: torn earth,

MODERN PROPRIETY
Sylvia Svanoe
"No, I don't think so. And anyway,
don't like her. She's too strait-laced
for me. Nowadays you have to be liberal.
She's still a Victorian."
Two young lovers ambled past arm in
arm, arden tly smiling into each otl1er's
eyes.
"Tsk, tsk. They should confine that
sort of behavior to th e privacy of their
own homes," she scowled. "No, Emma's
too . . . too
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charred trees, stretching th eir branches
like a cry for mercy against tl1e sky, no
green, no flowers, no life at all and over
all a pitiless sun lighting every spot of
this man made desert. He thought that
the inferno could not be of greater horror, and sometimes when no one was
watching him he had touched the twig
with the apple blossoms just to convince
himself iliat tl1ere was life after all.
Finally, he fell asleep, too.
Suddenly he awoke. Somebody was
shaking his arm: "Hey! Get up! Alarm!
Attack!" He got up. His ears were full
of strange sounds. He shook his head,
but they would not go away. What were
they? Then he knew what they werethe hissing of shells bursting nearby. In
the seconds that followed he acted as
if he were a machine. He took his gun,
crept outside, tried to avoid shells, kept
in a row behind the man before hin1 and
shot and shot. His mind w~s completely
empty. But suddenly a voice pierced
through his senses. "Fool, you! Don't
shoot! Don't you see that tl1ey are coming? Charge with the bayonet!" Then he
heard, too, the screams of the attacking
enemy. Mechanically he fixed his bayonet, held it at right angles to his body,
and ran forward blindly.
When he was able to think clearly
again, be found himself leaning exhausted
against a tree. One of the older soldiers,
who was next to him, clapped him on
his shoulders. "Boy, congratulations, you
were one of tl1e best." . . . "One of the
best? . . . Best in what?" he asked.
"Well, you see," something seemed to
have come into the throat of the older
soldier, "you were a good fighter and
you made a break in the line of the
enemies." The eyes of the young man
wandered around while the old soldier
was speaking. Finally he saw the bayonet, covered all over with dark spots and he understood. It was as if a tremendous pain tore his body apart, a body
out of which he heard - as if he were
an tminterested observer- a strange voice
saying: "You were- I was- til e best in
killing, in murdering, in butchering
hw11an beings like beasts! " The older
soldier tried to comfort him, but when
he saw the eyes of the otl1er, he huned
away. They were unbearable. Not desperation, not grief, no, tl1e absolute
nothing was in tl1em, and he feared for
the sanity of his young comrade. But
the young man picked up his gun and
followed the other to the shelter.
During that night he tl1rew away tl1 e
twig with th e apple blossoms. He had
no right to carry life with him. He was
surprised that his fingers didn't stain th e
white, drooping flowers. Then, he fell
asleep.

SNAPSHOT
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TO THE EDITOR
To the editor:
What are the problems of facultystudent relationshlps? This is the question
that was aimed at in our discussion
groups at the National Students' Association conference at Wisconsin State
College the weekend of March 20- 21.
Aimed at, yes- but frequently missed.
Alverno, Mount Mary, Wisconsin State
College in Platteville, Oshkosh and
Milwaukee, Marquette, Milton, the University of Wisconsin at Madison and
Milwaukee, Edgewood and MDC -all
were represented.
In comparing our schools we couldn't
help being proud of MDC. In a discussion of hour regulations, for example,
we discovered we had one of the best
methods of student government and
judiciary powers. At none of the colleges
represented (except for Alvemo) were
there students on the judiciary boards.
Instead, faculty and administration alone
comprise such boards.
Our facultystudent relations in many other areas are
relatively far advanced. For example,
in the Friday night session, we couldn't
help thinking of the good fa culty-student
relationship that prevailed at Fun Night
back at Downer.
From the group discussions we realized
that two large problems exist at Downer.
First, students fail to be humble in realizing that th e fa culty have greater experience and knowledge than we do.
We fail to use the sources of infom1ation
available to us. W e need to know how
to channel our problems. By comparison
with other schools, we have more channels open to us.
Secondly, faculty advisors of other
colleges are not held responsible for th e
activities of the organizations they sponsor. Instead it is the officers of th e organization who are "called on the carpet"
when things go wrong. Thus no other

A proposal has been sugges ted by
CGA to raise the price of blanket tax
next year. Since blanket tax has not been
increased for many years, it hardly covers
th e cost of th e many activities which it
was originally designed to support.
This year Snapshot and Kodak have
not been finan cially able to put out a
publication more than once evety two
or three weeks . Also Colleen Wilson has
fi gured th at each Cumtux costs $12.00.
The $5.00 per student th at Cumtux now
gets from blanket tax hardly begins to
cover costs. This means th a t Cumtux
is left with a terrific financial burden
and an almost impossible amount of advertising to sell.

I am proposing a plan which would
benefit th e publications in particular.
Other b enefits will go to th e individual
classes (which we all know need support
in th ese lean tim es - no more bake sales,
girls!)
The plan is subj ect to change, of
course, from Exy Council and CGA but here it is :
The tax will be raised to $15.00 and
distributed as follows:

MANNERS AGAIN

As it stands now, blanket tax is $11.00,
divided as follows:

Courtesy during assembly programs
has improved. However, las t W ednesday
during the job placement lecture we observed:
Two fr eshmen knitting
Three freshmen writing letters
One freshman doing homework
One freshman sleeping
Comtesy is just as important in Merrill
auditorium as in Pillsbury. Lack of it is
twice as noticeable from th e Merrill stage.
Ed.

Classes _________________ $ 2.00

QUICK SNAPS
At tl1 e recent National Students' Assicia tion conference held at Wisconsin
State College, tl1 e problem of selecting
delegates for a future conference was
discussed . After announcing that a meeting was to be held after th e noon r ecess, th e president of tl1e group said,
"Hold a caucus at lunch, choos e your
delegates and tl1en bring tl1em up after
lunch ."
0

0

0

Spotted on an English th eme (author:
Peggy Muhs) ... "It was Cleopatra who
made Antony fl ea from battle."
student groups have to take into consideration tl1 eir faculty advisor's reputation to tl1 e degree that we do a t Downer.
Other colleges considered fa culty prestige
secondary to student learning.
In conclusion, the representatives a t
the conference felt tl1e need for faculty
and students to explain decisions to one
anoth er and to study constitutions, bylaws and rules togeth er annually to insure understanding.
Joan Pappert
Nan 1-Iosutt
Ollie Joru1son
Zoe Ganas

Classes -----------------$ 3.00
CGA ------------------ 1.50
Cumtux _____ --------- 6.00
Snapshot- Kod ak ________ 4.00
Social Committee ________
.50
$15.00

CGA -----------------Cun1tux ---------------Snapshot- Kodak _______ _
Social Committee _______ _
0

0

1.50
5.00
2.00
.50
$11.00

0

Downer will have a spring production
tl1is year after all. Mountebanks has felt
that this spring tl1 e most important thing
is to get th e tudent body behind our productions. Witl1 tl1 e "Medeas" and last
yea r's plays we proved we could attract
an audi ence . But th ese plays did not involve a great percenta ge of th e student
body. Since tl1 e purpose of Mountebanks
as an organiza tion is to offer experience
to anyone who is interested in dramatics,
tl1e club feels that this spring is th e tim e
to do it.
Club members have heard comments
from students that tl1 ey'd love to try out
if th ey felt they had a chance on something that didn't require as much dramatic kill as th e "Medeas." Now this
spring students have tll e chance to try.
Nan 1-Iosutt and Charlotte D empsey
will direct the two plays. Miss Hersh has
been more th an generous in offering to
work in an advisory capaci ty.
Mountebanks has chosen to put on two
student-directed one-ac ts - a sophisticated
fantasy, "Overton es," by Alice Gerstenberg, and Noel Coward's comedy, "Fumed
Oak."
Th e pl ays w ill b e px esente d f or
M o th e r s' ·w ee ke nd . This ma y so und
simpl e enough, but it mea ns doubl e stage
crews, lightin g crews, etc. So you see,
th e opportunity is th ere to take. If you
ha ve ever wanted to work on a crew or
try out for a play, the time is now!
Mountebanks needs yo u to m ake th ese
shows a success.

